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From Six to

An associated Press dispatch from
Now York, of recent ditto, mtytc Not
tho IoiihI of the mmiy

on foot which loud to largo
in tho motitl

industry of tho UiiHimI States Ih tho
roood Increase of tlio capital of

tho company
from to i? 'JO, 000,(11)0.

TIiIh company wax oper-
ated in with tho lli-ii- i of
M. Sons whoso busi-

ness wax afterwards merged with tlio
American Smelting and Refining
t'oinpiiiiy. It lu'tpiirtsl

gold, hi Ivor mid load mines in
Mexico and tlio United .States, which
wore and

and oltlior disposed of to
foimrato or operated for
tho U'liollt of tho smelting Interests.
Ah it was a
"close tho control of
which wax divided between tho

in Europe, II. II, Rogers, V.

O. Thomas l- - Kyitii and tlio

Tho corn,
puny Iiiih recently extended busi-

ness It hax bought up
largo mltiiiiK in
Arizona and other western states,
and oxiHH-lull-

y in Mexico, and is now
for all or nearly all the

silver livid mining in tho
Cooiir d'Alouo district in Idaho. It
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Forest Mining Company

STORM KING GROUP
Your is called to the fact that this stock was on

the at 10 cents per share.
It is now 19 cents per share.
We will you that the Storm King is pro-

ducing richer ore as the work progresses, so it will be only a short
time till the price will be

We do not need very much to the on a
self-sustain- ing so do not buy now the next

Come and see our then you will the importance
of grasping the opportunity we now offer to you.

Write for and Prospectus of this great group of

...Advance Mining Co...
FISCAL AGENT

Lock Box r Sumpter, Oregon

GUGGENHEIM'S
MINING STOCK.

Capital Invested

Twenty Million Dollars.

important trail-suctio-

development productive

lliiggouhoim Exploration
i?tl,r.O(,(iO(l

originally
ooiijiiiiotlon

tluggouhclm'x

d

thoroughly exploited de-

veloped
syndicates

originally constituted,
corporation,"

Roths-ohlld- s

Whitney,
(iiiggouhoiuiH.

(liiggouhclm Exploration
Itx

oxtonxlvoly.
properties Colorado,

negotiating
properties

MINEK March

attention placed
market

further inform Group

again raised.
money place mines

basis; delay, before
advance.

mines; realize

Reports mines.

AND GOSS BANK BUILDING

Forest Mining Company
duo to thin extension of its IiiisI-iioh- m

that proposes tho enlargement
I of IIh capital.

ROOMS 6 8

Ih

it

It was recently announced tlmi
.loliu Ilayn Hammond, prolmhly tho'
liext known mining engineer in tho I

world, had Ihoii appointed general
............... .. 11... 14 I.. ..I.... "

k'. ". "-'- " uiIuIiik can
.tt.nouneod that Chester A. of , oo ca8M tock8 ,mv0
Colorailo, mid itlmoxt an well known , , , . ,, ,, fnl ,,,,,
as Mr. Hammond, hud boon appointed
assistant general manager. The ap-

pointment of theso expert mining
engineers, together with tho pro-

posed increase in stock, indicates
that tho company will extend its
enterprises oven inoro aggressively
than it has in the past, and that its
Held of operations will lio confined
to no restricted location, but will lo
carried all over the world, wherever
tho prospect of successful mining in
favorable.

REDUCED RATES FROM THE EAST

Commencing February 15 and eon- -'

tinning until April 30, there will bo low
rates from tho east via tho Illinois Con-- I

tral railroad to all Washington, Oregon
and Idaho points. ( any of your
or relatives in the oust tire coming west

' wliil.i these rales are in give nx
their uiimo and address, and we will
make it our business to see that they are
given the U'st H)ssiblc service. Wo
oieritto through itcrsoually conducted
excursion cars, and In fact give you the
U'lietlt of the latent conveniences known
to modern railroading. We have fifteen
different routed between the east and
the went, and are in osition to give you
tho benefit of tlio beat combinations.
Write iih and we will give you full wtr

ticulars.
It. II. TKl'MHULL,

Com'l Agent III. Cent. Railroad,
U2 Third Street, Portland, Ore.

Fabulous Prospect in Mining.

Every liody known the story of Mil-

ler and his fi'20 per cent protlt. Such
proiit in looked upon as bordering on
the fake. Hut all depeudti upon tho
business. In mining it not only
"happens, but it Ih not at all Un

ii...H,m,. 0XH!CtMl. Kvory man
loatty amom of whon)

friends

effect,

to many dolltti-8- . Only tlio other day
it caso occurred in east cm Oregon.
A property wits bought for $0,000
and developed a little. A fow day a
ago a strike wiih made and the owner
turned down n $110,000 cash offer
for his property. Kiguro that out,
allowing for every dollar of Btibso-iiuo-

cost after the initio wiih bought,
and see what per cent it would not
on tho Investmnt. Even tho famous
"corner" in Northern I'auiliu stock,
which shot tho price up nearly 1,000

i per cent in a day, cannot compare to
the colloxsal advance often recorded
in niinng stock by reason of a big
gold strike. There is this differ-
ence, too: that same northern Pacific
corner was purely artificial. It rep-

resented nothing but giant manipula-
tion; it caused the wreck and bank-
ruptcy of thousands, and shook the
whole tluancial center of New York.
The gold mine advance makes tho
fortunate stockholder or owner rich
and incidentally helps alt luaukiud,
while uobody suffers tho loss of a
penny. North Amerleuu Mluor.

For Lowuey's candies, tine chocolates,
bou boiiB, Key West, Havana and do-

mestic cigars, tobacco, pocket knives,
stationery, cider, fruits, etc., do not fail
to call ut Sturgill's. Mill Street, near
Granite.

Mining deeds for Bale at this office.
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Help Build Up The Wet.
Tho low rates from tho east to the

west and the northwest, Febuary 15 to
April 30, will undoubtedly bring out
thousands ot settlers. Where they will
go is largely a question of inducement.
If you are interested in securing any
eastern people for your section of the
west, sond their names and addresses
to the undersigned. All the facta
and figures about the trip will
bo promptly sent them. H. 8.
Itowe, General Agent, Chicago, Mil
waukeo & St. Paul Railway, 134 Third
Street, Portland, Ore.

Mining deeds for sale at this office.

MINING
INVESTMENTS

WE CAN SELL YOUR STOCKS

IF LISTED WITH US

WE HAVE FOR SALE ',,
HYSON '

.
'"--

ARCHULETA OIL
NAVAJO OIL

CONSTELLATION
NORTHWESTERN CON.

GOLCONDA
LISTEN LAKE ,

GOLD BELT .,
ELDORADO J

IIOOSIER BOY
HAUB GOLD MINING CO. t',

Wilson SBucknum
SUMPTER, OREGON 0


